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H&~ We cun take uo notice of anon 3 m;uH communica-
tions, We do not return rtjcctef munugcripts.

tST Voluntary correspondence solicited from all part*
of tile world, and especially from onr different military
and naval departments. When used, it will be paid for.

THE WAR.
The nrcp.NT msn-ttementof thewar in theSouth-

weet inert* with disfavor among the people. The
press, haling iht current of public opinion, is be-

ginning to discern enormous discrepancies, both in
the plans hi d the execution of thorn. The idea for
which the Western 'men'have boon battling so
bravely is being neglected. Tho opening of the
lower Mississippi to thenavigation of unarmed Oat-
boats and steamers will be temporarily abandoned.
The grand Army of the West, now scattered over
suoh a vast area of territory, posted in small divi-

’ sions, unable to support eaoh other, is powerless to
make any considerable advance, and must patiently
await reioforeemenis and the preparation of a
new military plan of operations. If wo might
bo permitted to direct attention to a oardina!
fault in the management of this war, we would
bring forward an inceptive one in this fact, that
(he war has been prosecuted under small, eon-
traofed plans, strangely out of gear very often
with what seems to have been, if it is not now,
tie grand governmental soheme to crush the re-
bellion, Identity of sotion, concordance in all
the have been wanting Some of the
blame for this may be laid to political dishonesty
and uncalled-for inilueiice, but the lack of a
griat directing mind is evident This is made
manifest in a review of the original'plan for
opening the Mississippi river, which was sub-
stantially as follows: A strong columnof national
troops was to move down the west bank of
the rivor, having St. Louis for its fortified
base of supplies; another column was to move
southeast from Kansas oity, through tho States of
Missouri and Arkansas, to be composed ef '‘jay-
hawkers, Indians, negroes, and everything that
would fight,for the Union ;” a third column was
to move down the east bank of the river, accom-
panied.,by iron-olad gunboats, The advance of
these columns was to be slow and sure; no back-
ward step was to be taken, vrhiie the mouth of the
rivor was to be blockaded so that the enemy couid
receive no supplies from abroad. Had this plan
been carried out faithfully from the first it would
have been eminently successful, aod long before
this it would have boon, the evident interest of the
peopleoifKentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Texas to stand by the Union and
uphold the Constitution and the laws of the laod
This plan has been neglected and ignored, and many
ofour military movements in the Southwest seem
to have been made from an immediate necessity
to do something hero or there, very often to pro-
tect conditional Unionists; and now we arc told that
Gen, Curtis and Commodore Davis have arrived at
Cairo to hold an Important consultation oonoerning
the future conduct of the war in the Southwest, or
rather on too west bank of the Mississippi. As the
siege of Vicksburg has been abandoned temporarily,
Admiral Farragut’s fleet will probably return to
New Orleans. Vicksburg would bo of little use to
us now unless we can prevent the inroads of rebels
above it end within our own lines, and wa now be-
hold the disgrace ful speetaole of a large army inthe
"West divided up into small divisions, and ha-
rassed by itinerant parties of guerillas. Hence-
forth we must completely subdue tho rebels, and
possess the ? land as our armies move on, leaving
no spies or robbers inour rear. This would seem ,
like a dull, stow way of advancing, but it is the
most effective mode ofreducing a really insurgent
country to submission, without enacting heart-rend-
ing scenes, unworthy of modern times. It wa3
thus that the distinguished Marshal boult kept
quiet ptssession of Andalusia, feeding and paying
his own army, and raising good troops from the in-
habitants, who proved of great servioe in prevent-
ing the Spanish guerillas and otW forces from
entering and occupying that fenilo country.
Soult kept peaceable possession of Andalusia
in this, way, until the blunders of others, and.-
tb. empire, ren-

dered it necessary for the armies of Prance

io evacuate Spain, and then he left Andalusia in a
most perfect state of security from the guerillas/

who had rendered all the rest of Spain little better
than a desert; for it must bo acknowledged that
while these bands of robbers and murderers greatly
harass an army, the brunt of iho harm falls upon
the innocent people who inhabit the-country in-
fested by them. We must adopt a regular system
of occupation henceforth, and a fearless and heavy
hand in the pnnisbmont of guerillas, when caught,

will thoroughly clean them outof the land. When
taken, let it be known that they have but one hoar
to live. Then perseverance and patrwtisnx will
give us sure and valuable victory.

THE NhWS.
Gen, Robert McCook, one of the bravest of a

brave family of soldiers hailing from Ohio, has
been murdered in Tennessee by a band of treach-
erous guerillas. His death calls for vengeance
Irom'ottr Western troops, and they will visit it upon
the rebels in all future battles

Another ocean steamer has gone down! The
Golden Gale, a favorite steamer of tho San Jran.
cisco and Panama line, has .been burned to the
water's edge in the Pacific Ocean, near ManzanUla,
a port in Mexico. The Golden Gate bad never run
on this side of Panama, and her burning is the first
acoident; causing loss of life, that has Happened to
any of the vessels of the company owning her, since
their organization.

Three notorious returned rebels were arrested
in Baltimore yesterday, known as John O’Langh-
lin, Jubn Brady, and George Clotworthy, and were
securely locked up inthe Middle Diatriot Station,
to await an examination before Marshal Van Nos-
trand. Fromf thestatement made by the police
authorities, it appears that theacensed some time
Eince left Baltimore for the South, and, proceeding
to Richmond, enlisted in the rebel causo. O’Laugh-
lin, who used to be a member of the Baltimore City
Guard battalion, and known as an excellent drill
officer, enlisted in company C, Ist Maryland (rebel)
Regiment; Brady carried a musket in company B,
21st Virginia Volunteers, and Clotworthy enrolled
himself in the of artillery attached to the
rebel Maryland regiment. This battery is, accord-
ing io the latest accounts, still commanded by Cap-
tainR. Bnowden Andrews, architect, lata of Balti-
more. Theacensed parties, upon being confronted
by Deputy Marshal Lyons, confessed that they
were members of the above companies, and that
they recently arrived in Baltimore by one of the
Weems steamers. Two of the party are charged
with having been concerned in the conveyance of
letters and papers between Richmond and Balti-
more. Gcnoral Wool has ordered them to be sent
to Port McHenry, under the charge of General
Morris.■ . , ,'

The City Councils ofBaltimore have passed re-
solutions requesting General .Wool to administer
the oath of allegiance to the residents of that oity
at as early a moment as possible. This is urged as
the only way to find out who the rabid Secessionists
are, and what they are doing.

We present to-day an interesting budget of re-
bel news from Southern papers to the 2d instant—-
the latest received from Richmond. The rebels
are evidently much exercised about our move-
ments In,Virginia. #

Gov. Bradford is about to take measures to en-
roll the militiaof Maryland into the United States
service, under the reoent act of Congress.

Ex-Gov. fIiOKS, of Maryland, hsis receivedfrom
the President the comptiineot of an appointment as
brigadier general of volunteers. He was strongly
inclined to accept, but yielded to the remonstrances
of his friends, who urged biswant of military know-
ledge as on insuperable objection.
It is said that the war must now end within nine

months. The law authorizing the President to call
out the militia prescribes that term of service.
Gen. Halleek has fixed the number of men he
needs with a fail understanding of the case, and
the oali now made is tantamount to an engagement
on his part to finish np the job and disband the
foroes in 270 days, and itvritl be. done.

A Drafting hoax was successfully palmed off at
the Charlestown (MaBS.) Navy Yard, on Wednes-
day, to which certain officials fell victims, leading
to the marking of the lists of workmen in certain
shops, the joke being that every fifth man waste be
drafted at once. Most of them appeared ready to
go, as there was no help for it, but a few grumbled
extensively, and several were highly elated. ' One
young Irishman marched off to a recruiting station
and enlisted, preferring to have a bounty in ex-
change dor his freedom, and asked to have his
enlistment dated back. The suspicions of the
knowing ones led to a speedy discovery of the
hoax.

The United States gunboat Paul Jones made an
Important reoonnoissanoe up the Ogeeohee river,
in Georgia, on the27th and 28 th of June last, en-
gaging Fort James, an earthwork on the south
bank of that river. This work was found to be a
strong one, and after inflicting some damage with
shells, the Paul Jones returned, unharmed, to her
anohorsge off.the harbor of Savannah.

Oub news-from Missouri to day is important.
The rebels are said to be concentrating in the
north of the State under Porter and'Poindexter,
two noted, rebel guerilla leaders. These bcouu-
drels hare just succeeded in capturing a Union
mail-haek enroute for New Mexioo.

In none of our operations against the rebellion
have we been so unsucocs-ful as in our stone block-
ades. Even while John Bull was howling over the.
cruelty which he himself had practised in Savannah
river, our sunken ships were shifting their position
in Charleston harbor, and ihe channel gradually
deepening. Now the harbor of Charleston is ap-
parently ns free of access as if no stone floet had
been sunk Ihero. The cause of this is the nature
of the bottom, it beiog almost a quicksand.

Thb Albany Earning Journal eaya it is re-
quested by the surgeon general to state 11 that doc-
tors’ certificates of disability”' will be of uo earthly
avail except for mere State service. Under the or-
der from the War Department, everybody within
oortain ago?—without reference to his physical
condition—will be subject to draft. If, a ter they
haveJbeen drafted, they are found to .be disabled,
they will bo exempted. People, therefore, who run
to their pbysioiaos to get certificates of physical
unfitness to "shoulder arms,” waato their*time and
breath in vain. ...

.• .

The ordor for a draft for men is driving the trai-
tors out of Baltimore. They are leaving for
Canada; Europe, and Cuba, to avoid beiog forced to
do their duty as Americans. “ The country will be
the better for it ” -

~

General Cass and Senator Chandler of Michi-
gan, have each subscribed Si,ooo to the War Fuad
in Detroit.

The decisive action of the' Secretary of
War in arresting the editors of the Harrisburg
Patriot and Union meets with the universal
approval of Ihe community. The offence of
McDowell was one of the most ff grant that
could be committed, and it only appears more
heint-us when we take into cons deration the
fact that the result might not only have been
the .cessation of ail recruiting, but a riot
between the colored and white laboring
people of Harrisburg similar to the riot
lhat recently took place in Brooklyn. The
name of - a United States Senator was
forged to give color to tho outragr, and
eves y method was taken to animate and in-
flame the public mind. It ceuld not have
bten intended as a political canurd—-a mere
violation of truth too often permitted in
political campaigns to serve a party ■' purpose,
or gratify personal spleen. There was every
o.vidchee of malignity and crime. The offence
was committed secretly—the types were clan-
destinely seVand the handbills printed in a
surreptitious manner. An effort was made on
the part of the principal offender to throw the
odium of the crime onasubordinateemployee.
Everything exhibited deliberation, hatred, and
treason, and the war authorities did well to
punish the offence with severity and prompti-
tude.

This case is suggestive of many arguments,
we have had occasion to make in these
columns. We have, from time to time, ad-
monished the people of this community that
in their midst a a*. cret treasonable organization
existed with the purpose to break down the
Union feeling in the North, and, by paralyzing
the existing loyal and patriotic sentimsnt,
terminate the war, and compel a recognition
of the Confederacy. The most effective
way to accomplish, this would be to stop

-recruiting, and hence the effort off every
traitor in the country, has been devo-
ted to this end. Horrible Calumnies have
been put into circtilatiou in relation to the ob- •
jects of the war ,- the motives of men havebeen subjected to base appeals; the most atro-
cious lies have been published in relation to
sickness and death, disaster and defeat, aud
every prejudice has been animated into hatred
against the Union and its friends. The case
of McDowell has no persona! application.
It only proves all that has been said in rela-
tion to the conspiracy against tbe Union, and
shows one of the methods by which that con-
spiracy proposed to be efficient. There are
men in Philadelphia as guilty as McDowell.
They sympathize with his punishment and de-
fend his crime, and speak in indignant terms
of his incarceration in Fort McHenry. He
is an injured Democrat—the victim of tyranny
—the object of Presidential persecution; and
his wrongs w ll be the topic of many a pi-
thetic pamphlet and indignant editorial. Al-
ready we hear men ready and anxious to de-
fend his outrage, although In doing so they
defend forgery, falsehood, and inciting to riot.

- To men like these whatean we say ? Nothing
the Administration can do ; no triumph of our.
armies; no success of our diplomacy; no ex-
hibition of courage or statesmanship; bo nfe_

can "winT their sympathy, or
call forth tbeir admiration. When men are
'traitors they are beyoiid,repentance or ad-
monition. There is but one thingremaining.
They must be made tofeel that,the treason they
profess is incompatible wi'<ii‘the safety of the
Republic, and can no longer bo tolerated. We
are weary and sick with these men, Lost to
every sense of manhood—devoted to a rebel-
lion which is murdering our brothers, wasting
our treasure, and attacking our nationality—-
they labor unceasingly and forever to produce
division and defeat, while at the same time
they enjoy the protection of our Government
and the blessings they seek to destroy. When
shall this domestic treachery come to an end ?

This long silence of the rebels is ominous.
With the exception of an occasional recon-
noissance, raid, or extension of pickets, Gen.
McClellan’s army has heard nothing of the
exultant foe for four or five weeks. This is
nil the morestrange since the rebels have every
provocation from their own condition,. and
every inducement from ours, to concentrate
all their strength for an immediate and deci-
sive blow. Looking at their side, we see them
deluded into the idea that the series of battles
on the Chickahominy resulted in their favor;
but delusion or not, such a belief; thoroughly
infused through shattered columns, is worth
reinforcements of ten thousand men; and
when the rebels burl themselves, upon us
again, every man wilt be .clad in a bullet-proof
vest of faith in himself and bis fellows. We
shall have to hack and hew a long while at.
this, spiritual armor before we can make; the
body underneath vulnerable. Again, either,
their force in the late conflicthas bean greatly
overrated or their loss as greatly underrated by
us, ortheirpresent inaction is due to some other
reason than any material deficiency. But we
have now got a pretty accurate estimate both
of their roll call and their dead-list; we know
that they considerably outnumbered us in the
attack, though not to such extent as was at

' first supposed; and we are equally certain
that ‘ their mortality was greater , than ours,
partly because' of the reckloaaness of life
which seemed to be their prime military
maxim, and partly because of our superiority
in artillery. Vet their excess of loss was
probably not more than proportionate to their
advantage of numbers, and their army must
even now bear the same numerical relation 1 to

.ours that it bore before the battles of June.
Without considering, then, our own absolute
position, but only the rebels’ advantages, as
derived from a comparison of their former
with their present relation to us, tho curious
question recurs, Why do they not follow up
the impressions, favorable to their cause,
which they suppose they m de by driving ns
back to the James river ?

And the foreign incitement—how is it that
that does hot arouse them to some dashing en-
terprise, even if the balance of risks is against
them ? The reward is high. A sympathetic
European public received joyfully the bulletins
that announced our disasters on the Chicka-
hominy. A jubilant “Wetold you so” ran
Ihrough the birth-lands of despotism. The
most sanguine British Secessionists had been
somewhat depressed as every steamer brought
news of our slow but sure countervallation of
Richmond. But when, by one terrificrush, the
siege had been raised and the besieging party
flung far and violently back, hopes, sedition-
begotten, ran high again. Expectation soared
up to its acme. The bulls of Southern malice-
stock tossed it high, on the horns of McClel-
ian’s dilemma. The shilly-shallyers, who
evermore delight to dangle their marrowless
legs across the fence that is supposed to
separate right from wroDg, honor irom in-
famy, loyalty from treachery, were suddenly
inspired with a definite purpose, and be-
came violent champions of the persecuted
but self-avenging chivalry. Everybody for-
got thepast; everybody gloried in the present ;

everybody looked eagerly to the future, only
to be disappointed. Succeeding news rather,
untwisted the .Southern crown, steamer
after steamer failed to show anyoadvantage
which was confidently prophesied would accrue
from the claimed victory. Iniact,jKFi'Eßsot!
Davis has lost, or is very rapidly losing, his
chance. The great prize of European con-
ciliation is slipping through his fingers. He
must know it as well as we do, and must feel
it with considerably greater keenness. Why,
then, does he not make even a desperate
move? ■.

Is he waiting for inducements hold oat by
our weakness? He bos them now iu greater
numbers and strcngth.ihan he will ever have
them again. His antagonist’s very life de-

pends on a stream whose navigation can be
made doubtful and difficult, to say the least.
His positron is commanded -by bluffs oh tho
opposit e s’de. He is unable to hold any of
the surrounding country, or prevent the foe
from betnming him in on three sides. His
command is broken and weakened, and seems,
if ever army seemed, dooms d. Why, then,
are not the r ebel leaders stirring 1

The question’s answer is to be found by de«
trying its implied supposition. The rebels are
stilting, and so me we. No great masses of
tioops are being lmrried from point to pointj;
not niany largerccorinoissances are made; no
half-engagements vary the monotony of camp
lifepnot evenpicket-skirmishes calloutsuppnrts
at midnight.. But there is going on an'.im-'
mense, though sileDtj Ocftiufy of idea; vast
marshallings of brainforce ; quick manoeuvring
of plans; raliyihgs agaiost attacksof threatened
counter-attacks; feints— all the resources
which ingenuity can devise to avert destruc-
tion and defend a desperateposition. The
Peninsula is to-day a scene off as great acti-
vity as it has ever been; brave heartsand bold
heads are silently struggling to stave off an im-
pending late. They have done nobly, but the
end of their exertions .is near. '/■ This terrible
play of mind-force must soon be exhausted.
Military genius can do much in its naked
fctrergili ; but it cannot do everything nor al-
ways. It must have practical embodiment—-
material means. ’ ;

Give it these, men of the North ! Reward
the fearful strug.los that have racked the
best energies of your leaders in your behalf!
Flock to tho banner that floats—still fl»ats,
and will forever float—over the Army of the
Potomac. Give, by your presence aud your
work, George B, McClellan; an opportunity
to work out bis earefuhy so atured plans, aud
you wiff march into Richmond in October,
and back to rescued homes in spring.;

FBOM WASHINGTON,
Special Despatches to “The Press.”

Washington, August 7,1862.
Late from Richmond-Statement of a Pa-

roled Prisoner—No Pestilence—Much
Sickness in the Rebel Army—Their
Number Greatly Exaggerated.
A civilian captured a'. Front Royal some time

since, and a former employee in the House of Re-
presentatives here, reached; Washington to-day,
via Fredericksburg, having ..left Riobmotid pn Fri-
day last, where he has been about the city on
parole for near two weeks.' He is notable to com-
munieate much became of his parole, but declares
that'Richmond has hot been evacuated, and that
there are no signs ol pestilence there, though there
is avast amount of sickness among the rebel troops.
The rebel army lies mostly east of Richmond, and
our informant is confident, from what he loarned,
that its effective numbers have; been greatly, ex-
aggerated. He has the usual story about provisions
and high prices. “Stonewall” Jackson was at
Gordonsville, so it was stated in Richmond, with
from fifteen to twenty thousand men.
Arrest of the Publishers of the Harris-

burg Patriot, and their Imprisonment
at'Washington
I telegraphed you Tuesday of the departure of

Gen. Wadsworth and aids fer Harrisburg, for the
purpose ofinvestigating what was regarded as oor-
tain treasonable practices in that city ' The result
was, that they have arrested and confined in prison
here 0. Barrett and Thos. C. Macdowell, and
two other employees connected with the Harrisburg
Patriot and Union, on the charge, of retarding
enlistments by the publication of the following
bogus placard, purporting to have beeit printed
in Washington: .

ATTENTION, COLORED MEN.
The'great Gen -Lone has arrived in this oity to-day, and will address the colored citizens of Har-risburg in front of the Market House at 4 o’clockthis (Monday) afternoon. Men and Bfethren, come

along i ■ ‘ '
The Government having granted him permis-

sion to raise two Colored Regiments, he will boprepared to swear in all able-bodied colored men
who may offer, and he confidently expects to raise
odc company in this place.

; Arms, equipments, uniforms, pay, and rations,
and bounty the same asreceived by White Soldiers,and no -dtstinction. -wilt be •made. Come one,
come all i J. U. Tompkins,
Recruiting Officer for Lane's Colored Regiments.

No Passes to the Army Lines.
Numerous applications have been mads for passes

to the Amyjsf thePotomac, butthey are invariably
refused. Itis the request of General McClellan
_^At^jjriK»tea!Vt<r--DVTenOTv-ea-caniiOT~‘taerorijre'
the friends of many of the patients cannot urge the
necessity for their presence there for nurses orother
purposes. Passes and permits to places withinother
military lines are not so freely given as heretofore,
as it is known that there have been abasesof the
privilege, as traders have been/tempted by large
profits to smuggle salt and ethernecessary supplies
into the rebel markets. -

i The Chase of the Steamer Herald.
Captain Gansevobt, of the steamer Adirondack,

has informed the Navy Department of tho facta
attending the recent pursuit by him of the steamer

Herald, represented by the Nassau papers to be a
British vessel; this pretence affording an opportu-
nity for the expression of indignation against the
alleged outrage by the American officer. By
bis statement it appears that the Herald had been
running from Nassau to Charleston with warlike
supplies, and was returning to Nassau With cotton.
She was commanded by a man named Coxsrtter,
who was formerly captain ofthe pirate Jeff. Davis.
The account additionally confirms the statement
that the British flag is systematically used to ad-
vance .Secession interests. The chase *of the
Herald was not continued within the British juris-
diction.

Collectors of Taxes.
The following appointments have been made un-

der the interna! revenue bill
New Hampshire.—First District—M. Hovering,

of Exeter, collector, and George M. Herring, of
Farmington, assessor. Third District— Daniel
Wheeler, of Oxford, collector f Calvin Max, of
Keene, assessor.

Vermont.—First District—Joseph Poland; of
Montpelier, collector; Wm. C. Kittridgb, of Fair
Haveh, assessor. Second District—Thomas E.
Powers, of Woodstock, collector; Geo. A. Mer-
rill, of St. Jonesburg, assessor. Third District—’
Carlos Baxter, ofBurlington, collector; Henry
C. Aoams, of Grand Isle, assessor.

Deaths of Pennsylvanians.
Adam Heim, Co. G, 105th"; Christian Welsh,

Co, E, 85th; and Dennis Carrol, 96th Pennsyl-
vania Regiments, have just died in hospital.

Dismissal of Officers from the Army.
By direction of the President, the following-

named officers are dismissed from the service of the
United States: Captain Amos Stiles, 81st Penn-
sylvania Volunteers; lieutenantAlonzo Miller,
61st Ohio; lieutenant Jambs W. Dunlap, 38th
New York; lieutenant Joseph B. Clark, 38Sh
Now York ; Second lieutenant W. C. Hutchins,
17ih Wisconsin.

Ariiry Orders.
Major George E

% Baldwin, additional pay-
master of the United'-pates army,is assigned to
duty as mustering and disbursing officer.in the
Stateof New York, and ordered to report for duty
to Major General E. D. Morgan.

Sittgebn Charles MoMilan, NewYork Volun-
teers, is ordered to report forduty without delay,

•and also Major Gbor ob W. Wallace, of the 6th
Infantry, to Major General Morgan: Brigadier
General J. W. Davidson is assigned to temporary
duty is the Department of the Mississippi, and is
ordered to report withoutdelay to General Scho-
field, commanding the District of Missouri.

Personal,
Admiral A. H. Foote, U. S. N.; Dr. 0. Morris,

Pa ; John Winslow, G. B. lincoln and F. S. lin-
coln, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bichard Bustur and B. T.
Andrews, Surveyor of Port of New York; Isaac
Dayton, N. Y.; Dr. S. Bell, of HI.; and John S.
C&rlile, of Virginia, are in Washington.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Rebels to Retake Malvern Hill.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

Headquarters of the Armt of THS!
Potomac, Thursday,;Aug. 7.

At Malvern Hill everything was quietduring
yesterday.;

It was.reported last night, by deserters and con-
trabands, that the rebels had been moving from
the vicinity of Richmond all day, in large fbroe,
towards Malvern Hill, with a view of retaking the
position.

Three thousand and nine exchanged prisoners
arrived y esterday afternoon from Riohmond. Those
who belong to this army and are fit for duty were
sent to their regiments. The others will leavefor
the North to-day. No officers were among the
P»rty. .

There is ne truth that this army is used to pro-
tectrebel property, ns reported in the case of Hill
Carter. During the two days’ battle of Malvern
Hill from 800 to 1,000wounded Union men had their
wounds dressed at this house, the ladiesfreely tear-
ing up their sheets and pillow-cases for bandages,
While the army was passing a guard was posted to
protect the women and children. The horses and
oattle are grassed on bis farm, and his negroes are
working upon our fortifications, all applications for
their return having been refused.

From Memphis—A Small Fight.
MEMraiS,'Aug. 4.—A fight took place on Sunday

afternoon between a Federal reconnoitring party
and a party of rebels; It was a small affair. About
160 of the latter were surprised in the vicinity of
Mooney Creek, andtied at the first fire, with six or
seven killed, and several wounded.
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Ninth Ohio, McCook's own regiment,!
of the assassination marched back to th<
occurrence, burned every house in41
hood and laid waste the lands. SeVer
were implicated inthe murder, were la
hitng to trees by the infuriated soldier

The guerilla feeling throughout the tato'isTu’-
ereasing rapidly, and bands of these nbbet
forming in every hamlet. The traikl kme!
in from Battle creek was fired into a! dVjl
points. Fortunately, no damage was done
persons of any of the passengers,

tram for Columbia to-day was fired i
guerilla parties, at various points on the roa
one man was killed and thirteen wounded.

Immediate,prompt, and decisive notion
he taken in the matter. Companies are firming
here,to assist in the capture, of guerrillas ntar the
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As I write this despatch the exoitemeijti is in-
creasing in the city, and the streets are alive with
the populace. Amazement and revenge are.pio-
ured upon every countenance. The death of Gen.
McCook will be remembered here, and a terrible
retribution will fall upon the barbarous assassins of
tbis bravo and gallant leader.
.: Gov. Johnson and other prominent Union meh;
have called to view the" remains. Tho Governor
wns visibly affected by the sight of tho corpse of
his late friend.' • ;
'
It is rumored that a number of prominent Se-

cessionists in: .this city have been shot*to-night biL-
exasperated Tlpinnjala-j .

Cinuihnati, Augr 7.—A despatch to tho Q-jm-
insrcial, from Descherd, Tenn., says Gen. Kbbort
MoCook was murdered while lidiog iu his ambu-
lance, the day before yesterday, in advance of his
brigade. -

A Nashville, Aug. 7.—<3en. Hubert McCook was
shot by <* party of guerillas near Safeid, £la., yes-

itterdayi while be was riding towards’" Winchester,
:Tenn., tick, id an ambulance. His remains reached
here -ibis evening. Oupt. Brooks, who was with
the General, was captured. Our foroes burned the
house of the rebel who led them into this ambus*
cade’

IMPORTANT FROM THE* WEST.
Invasion of Kansas and. Misso.uri.

Sr. Joseth, Mo., August a.—A gentleman from
Leavenworth reports that the guerilla leader
Quantrell seized a steamerwhich was descending
the iivor on Sunday evening, and crossed with 1500
men to this side. The military authorities of Fort
Leavenworth, hearing of the capture of -the vessel,
and hot knowing Quantrell’s strength,sent, ono
hundred men down to intercept him All of these
men he captured, and then marched on to Liberty.

Col. Pennoek had previously evacuated the plaoe,
escaping with his entire command.
‘

An additionalforce of four companies, with a bat-
tery ofartillery, was despatched from Ford Leaven-
worth yesterday morning to operate against Quan-
trell. ■

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
Camp near Litti.e Washington, Aug.'2.—No-

thing cam exceed the gratification with which the
President’s order respecting absentees njom the
army was received by most of thoofficers and men
of the Army of Virginia. While there'are many
instances of necessary absence from the ranks, the
number is infinitely small compared withithose who
are absent from motives of pleasure or ease: Be-
sides reducing the force to a dangerous minimum,
it causesdissatisfaction among those compelled to
remain. Hitherto the reward offered for deserters
was too insignificant to induce any attempt to re-
store absentees, who, consequently, remained •at
homefearless of punishment.': The am-
vers all these deficiencies of legislation, land pro-
mises to go fer towardInbre'asing the and file
of the army. ' ’j

There is, however,'another subjoot of complaint
among military' commanders. It is, that'but sel-
dom men who are. sent to, the general hospital ever
find their way hack to the ranks. Manyinstances
have come totheknowledge of your oorrelpondent. .
It was bnt yesterday a colonel st&tod that, after
various fruitless endeavors to learnthe whereabouts
of one of bis men, he was at last reported as a
“marker” in an Alexandria,billiard saloih,.patro-
nized by officers of the Federal army.; -■Ebjir cor-
respondent has often; been requested to call atten-
tion to these facts.

'■ Since tho review yesterday, the camps,;to a oasual
observer, have been remarkably not indi-
cating any immediate aotion; but the presence of
General Pope, and bis conferences .with his chief
commanders, are significant of,something about to
be done. 'I
g,. The prisoners captured by Colonel Geary’s scouts
a few days ago were Henry B. Bowen,'of the 7tb
Infantry, at home on furlough.- He had partici-
pated in the batlles of Bull Bun, Williamsburg,
Fair Oaks, and Bichmond. At the latter plaoehe
was wounded in the faoe. Bobert B. Green, Bth
Virginia Cavalry (Ewell’s corps). James Henry,
7th Virginia Infantry. This man’s story did not
hang together, and hewas regarded as a spy. Fran-
cis J. Foster, Ist Virginia Militia. From all that
could be learned this man has been a guerilla since
the beginning of the • war. Isaac Cullers, a, substi-
tute for his son in the 7th Virginia Infantry. His
accounts were very- vague, although he, With Bow-
en and Green, said he had no desire or intention to
returii to the service.

Lieut. Thoms H. Elliott, Co. H, 28th Pennsyl-.
vania, has been commissioned as captain, and regu-
larly assigned to General Geary’s staff as assistant
adjutant general, a position he has filled for some
months..

Captain J. T. Sterling, of 7th Ohio, has been
commissioned as lieutenant colonel of 103 d Ohio,
how raising for theseryioe.

Colonel Brodhead, Ist Michigan Cavalry, is now
acting Chief of cavalry, in place of Gen. Hatch.

The latest arrivals from Culpeper state that all
was quiet. An important expedition was about to
.leave there, whioh will probably be heard from be-
fore this,reaoheayou. ■ .". 1 ' ■The typhoid fever and other diseases continue to
run through some of the regiments. In the 60th
Hew York, one hundred and eighty oases are re-
ported. But little over one hundred: men! appear-
ed on parade yesterday from into' regldient, so
many were required tojaurso the sick'and on
detached duty. .. . , j-
Little Washington, Va., August 3.—The as-

sembled infantry and artillery of General BAnks’
corps werereviewed to-day by General Pope. After
the General and staff left'the ground prayer was of-
fered by Bov. Chaplain. Quint, Massachusetts 2d,
and church musie was performed by the combined
bands. ■ " ■ ■ r

'General Buford has.been ordered ito the oom-
msnd (of Chief of Cavalry) lately filled by General
Hatoh. v i

Frightful Calamity at Sea.
] lUjaarnvcf of the steadier uoldey

GATE 111 THE PACIFIC.

IKE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY LIVES LOST.

81,384,000 m Gold, also Lost.

New Yohk, Aug. -7.—The steamer Holden Gate,
whichleftSah Francisco July 21, for Panama, with
280 psesengere, •$1,014,000 for New York, and
§270,000 for England, was burned at sea July 27th,
and ono hundred and eighty lives lost.

All the treasure was lost.
New, York, Aug 7.—The following despatch

was received in thisoUy to-day:
Bun Francisco, Aug. 7.—To Eugene Kelly &

Co.: The steamship Golden .Gate, which sailed
hence oh the 21st July, took fire when twelve miles
"olff Manzanillo, and was burned to the water’s
edge. ■About 200 of her passengers wore lost. Edward,
Flint is gone. 'Ben; Holladay and Capt.1 Whitney
were saved. 1
»lb is thought that the treasure will be saved, as

the ship has benched. '

. The following private despatches were received

.to-day :■■ ■ . - _.....

, San Francisco, August 6.—To William L.
Halsey.: X was saved from the burning ship
by lashing myself to the forecastle ladder, and
jumping overboard. I passed under the port-
wheel, wbilo under way, and reoeived a serious in-
jury. . I was picked up by the ship’s boat, and re-
mained in it twenty hours, before I reached Man-
zanilla. Poor Flint was lost. I will return overland;
Please telegraph to my ; family about my safety
and health. ..

.’ Benjamin Holladay and Edward Flint, of New
York, went out in February, 1861, leaving his wife
in this city. He was a middleagedman.

San Francisco, Aug 7 —To Allen MoLano,
president: The Golden Gate was burned, at sea,
near Mauzanilla. 200 of the passengers; and orew
perished. Tho ship is a total loss. Full particulars
will be sent as soon as possible.

'
.

• Forbes & Babcock.
<s' Buffalo, N. Y., August 7rhe California tine

■ is down west of Julesburg, and there is no prospeot
Of getting anything through to-night. There is a
great storm passing West.
I There is no way of learning who wore on the
burned steamer,'of what persons wore lost other
than Mr. Flint, till the names ‘ are telegraphed,
which will probably be done some time this after-
noon. The officers of the company decline for the
present to state the value of the Golden Gate, or
anything about her insurance.

Mr. Flint, who is reported lost, was a man of
middle age, arid bad lived in San Francisco sinoe
February, 1861. He leaves a wife, who is now
temporarily residing near. New.York. He was for-
merly an agent for the Pacific; Mail Steamship
Company. The Golden Gate was a splendid side-
wheel steamer, 2,067 tons, and was built by Wm.
H. Webb, at New York, in 1850. Heir dimensions
are asfollows: Length 265 feet, breadth 40 feet,
depth’.of hold 30 feet. Her draught, of >water was
about 16 feet.

She was notedfor her police regulations and the
rules in relation to fire wore well defined, and made
plain to all her orew and passengers. It was cus-
tomary on this route to exercise the passengers and
crew in fire duty, and. from the meagre informs-;
.tion we have in relation to the causes of the .fire, it
must have,in the oarliost stages, defied the" efforts
ot the Unfortunate passengers and orew, which, on
ordinary occasions, would have controlledthe fatal
element. : ■

The Golden Gate was a fast vessel, and could ac-
commodate about 900 passengers, besides a large
quantity of freight. She was rated at the Uuder-
wri’ers’ A2, and her securities against fire were re-
corded “good.” Sbo had two independent fire
pumps, and sufficient hose, buckets, axes, Ac. She
cjtrried from eight to twelve boats, sufficient to.
carry several hundred persons.

The Golden Gate was repaired in 1856, ’5B, ’59,
and latterly she has been put in excellent order.
There is no doubt thather light upper works, being
thoroughly aired by the tropical sun, have, when
ignited, burnt, furiously, and it was beyond the
power of iuan to stay the flames. Some of theboats,
no doubt; which were stowed on deck were con-
sumed before they could be launched.

INTERESTING FROM TENNESSEE.

Important Army Movements.

Nashville, August s.~Gen. Nelson occupied
McMumviUeon Sunday with six thousand troops.
The rebel Forrest fled on his approach, leaving
forty stragglers to fall into our hands. ThO:rebei
Morgan is not there. . ■
... Forrest is supposed to bo at Sparta, with 2,000
cavalry. >

Transportation between Murfreesboro’ and Mo-
Minnville is open for the Unionists. The telegraph
line is being erected between the two points.
—a—• ■■-1 iw at Columbia yesterday.
awl general Branch iitVe'Seei

> General Hegley dispersed a largo concentration
of guerillas at twelves mjles'-from

C(ilunibia,’on Sunday evening, oapturing.a number.
Captain Julian,of the Tennessee troops, put to

flight a gang of guerillas, near Bigbysville, a few
milts Irem Columbia.

Jjurfxllaa pear .Columbia have .been attempting
tc-'sohcentrate for some time.. The utmost vigil
lance is required to prevent their concentration. ’

Überty/is occupied by United States troops.
‘ '■ Cotton has been blirned in considerable quantities
near Columbia. -

The Termoisee andAlabama railroad from Colum-
bia to Nashyille was never moresecure.

Morgan is supposed-to be in Knoxville,
•' Col. Stokes, of the Ist Tennessee Cavalry Regi-

ment, made aparade to-day, showing strength both
in men and horses. ,

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Another Invasion by Morgan.

Louisville, August 7.—Tho Journal publishes
a rumor of Morgan’s advance into Kentucky, and
bisisapture of Burksville, with an increased force
of cavalry, expressing a determination to maroh to
:tho banks of the Ohio. -

Military circles here disbelieve the whole story.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
-■

-Fortress Monroe, Aug. .6.—The throe thou-
sard rebel prisoners, from Port Warren and Fort
Delaware, went upthe river from Harrison’s Lauil-
ingnighi before last. A flag-of-truoe boat accom-

them, which returned last evening, and re-
poijs that the exchange is being made satisfactory,
and that the same number of Union prisonersfrom
jKidimond may be expected down the river to-day
or and that the requirements of the
Federal Government, in regard to the exchange,
Vve beenstrictly complied with, wfiioh is under-
shod to mean the release of' Col. Corcoran, and
oier minor officers. - .

• Oh* reconnoissanco of Monday night has resulted
vert favorably. Our troops drove in the rebel
pioHjtß early yesterday morning, and the fight im-

commenced, which lasted between two
and |ree hours, and resulted intheFederate taking
possesion of Malvern Hill, which they are new oo-
cupylg with sufficient foroe to hold the place, and
oanyhn other plans which are in connection with
this vyy important move. ’ .-: ....: ■;
. Thejnjiblic wiU no doubt-be fully.satisfiedlwith
the activity of the Army of the Potomac for a few
days t come. The fighting and capture of Malvern
Hill done by artillery, and our loss was small—
only trffnty being killed and wounded The rebel_
•loss wjffinuch greater, besideone hundred cavalry-
men, Brses and equipage complete, were oaptured,
and on small battery. - .

We tty. expect this move to be followed upwith
the gnafest activity, as it is considered a move of
much importance. ,

Col. G,
wounded,
have not;

The-ink
yoyed to

mble, of the Bth Dlinois, is among the
! Other names of killed and wounded we
Kt been able toobtain,
ilfjtoamera to Harrison’s Landing areoon-
md from by gunboats. -

A list.t
tormorro’

killed and wounded may be expeoted
from.Richmond'prisoners returned.

'he War in the Southwest.
Cairo, dug. 7.—The ram

reports that,on Saturday,a scoutingparty of saven-
ty-fiveFeierals wore surprised by 600 ofHindman’s
tebels anoFadly out up, only twenty-five having
saved themselves and esoaped.
\ Forty <f Jeff. Thompson’s men wore captured
ihileattempting toorosa the river, near the town
(f Außtinj. \ ..

J Therecant publicationjof Gen. Pillow’e letter to
Bs brother in regard to the slaves of the formerinders interesting the tact that Hen. Curtis has
feed all the negroes in question—-275 innumber.

Pillow has three planjittions near Helena, on
ibioh all this movable property was confiscated,
general Curtis has freed at Helena about 3,000
fives, being ohiefly thosejwho worked on Forts

•iilloifand Donelson. ■[■■■■.
tlorious News fromlfbrtheni Pennsyiva-
'liia Every botty Enlisting—No Draft-

•
'

,■ [Social Despatch to TheTrese.)
Yilhamspobt, Pa., Augtst 7.—Reflrulttog is

goiig on briskly in the Weßt Branch Valley. Ly*
oommg willraiso her .whole quota without a draft.
A company, lumbering one hundred strong, under
comxtandofCapt. Charles leaves here on
Baturiiay mirning. Another fompany, composed

•of fifar met, from Jersey,-Shire, forty men from
Montolirvill, and twenty-fivelfrom Williamsport,
one -bundle t and fifteen ’ in akvhas tendered the
comma) H. C. Parsons, ®sq., 'and will also
leave on. Saturday., Muncy is klsa raising a oom-’vpiny; J.'; ' .

'

,

\
- jKorihutaerlandoounty is likewise.doing nobly.
Two complies are almost readV to’go from Suu-biiry, and cie from Milton. Theborough 'of \Vat-
sontown sen off, this morning, a oompany of one
hundred aniten men, under comtiand of CaptainDkvin BLYiNearly every young ian in Delaware
ftwitsbip haj volunteered. The! volunteers arecomposed of be very best men in'the community.
[Easton, A ;ust 7 —The three companies oalled

f® from Nor ampton county, under the first re-
quisition of o President, will leave here to-
npfrow more g, for Harrisburg. The enthusiasm
for volunteer g was never more’ ardent than at
jfeient Tin uhole oountry is moving in. the good
jyork... Threi or four more companies are orga-

| sized,’and ha i been tendered to the Government,’
yith the pre iso that our- county bo exempted
from the diag » of a draft.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
Attempted Resistance to the Enrollment

Caibo, August 7 —A skirmish took place yester-
day, near Point Pleasant, Mo., between the citizens
and State troops, inwhich it is reported thatsevojal
were killed on both sides. It seems that the citi-
zens bound thomeoiveßtogether to resist the enroll-
ment act. Troops were sent from New Madrid to
enforce the law, and hence the collision.

St. Loots, Aug, 7.—Brigadier-General David-
son has assumed command of the Military District
of St. Louis. Col.-Merrill, formerly oduimand-
ant of this district, has been commissioned a briga-
dier-general, and will leave for North Missouri
this evening, whore he will direct operations
against the guerillas. • $

, At. a meeting of the Merchants’ Union Exchange,
at noon to-day, resolutions were passed agreeing to
close the-business houses at 4 o’clock P. M., for
the purpose of drilling and organizing the loyal
citizens for military/service; and requesting the
proper authorities to cause’ a suspension of business
throughout the city, after that hour, for a like pur-

■ pose. ' . .

V The War in the Southwest.
Caibo, August•6.—Commodore Davis and Gene-

ral Curtis are here to consult with the Department
at Washington inregard to the future movements
of the Army of the Southwest and the Mississippi
flotilla. In the future there will be a concert of
action between them. '

Stampede ofSecessionists from Baltimore.
Baltimore, August 7.—Quite a stampede is in

progress from this city of parties eager to escape
the draft—some going to Europe, many to Canada,
and others to various Northern States. Many of
the leading Secessionists are disappearing for parts
unknown.

War Meeting at Norristown
Norristown, August 7.—Wo had another en-

thusiastic war meeting here last.night to receive
the report of the committeetowait upon the county
commissioners to ask them to reconsider their re-
fusal to grant the bounty to volunteers. The ma-
jority,of the commissioners, through the pressure of
sirjndignant popular opinion, have granted the
bounty. . -. '

From California.
San Francisco, Aug. s.—Sailed, ship Wild

Pigeon, for Valparaiso. The bark E. A. Rawlings,
in the employ of the Government, was recently
wrecked at tbe mouth of the Colorado river, having
a cargo of commissary stores for Fort Yuma valued
at §200,000. ; ;

The work on' the new levee around Sacramento
City is progressing energetically . It-is said to
cost over $200,000, and to be from eight to ten feet
highland of sufficient strength to leave no room
for the apprehension of future inundations. ;

The first train of overland emigrants from Java
arrived last week at Powder river mines, Oregon.
They met with no trouble on the road, and were
getting along without difficulty.

> Three companies of Oregon cavalry had gone out
to meet therm

San Francisco, Aug. 6.—The confiscated ship ;
Henry Brigbam was sold by the United States Mar-/
shal, yesterday, for $15,000. .
•A dividthd has been declared by the Ophir Silver

Mining Company, tor the month ending the sth,
amon ting to §72 a foot. Shares in the mine are
selling at §2,400 a foot. Extremely flittering ac-
counts have been received of.all the principal silver
mines in Nevada Territory. The bullion receipts
are large, the stock is going up, and there is no
danger of a speculative furore.

The overland 'mail has recently changed its
route. The trip from St. Joseph to Salt Lake has
been made in seven days—the average time from
St. Louis to San Francisco being nineteen days, and
tho whole ocean.mail from New York in twenty-
five days.

THE CITY.
[FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS SEE FOURTHFAGE.J
LIST OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOL

, DIEKS,
Received, b» Board the Steamer C. Vander-

bilt, Captain Denting, at Harrison's "Land-
i»g, from Richmond, August' 4th arid sth.
lui'nisht d by Tliomas B. Heed, id. i)., our-
geon in Charge. ' 1 '
Yesterday .afternoon the steamer 0, .Vanderbilt ar-

rived *"’at' this port with 460 sick and wounded prisoners
on hoard! The men; were released from the Richmond
prisons, and receivedob board the Vanderbilt at Harri-
son’s • Lending..- During, the passage to this porta num-
ber of deaths occurred, and some of the bodies were bu-
ried at Harrison’s Landing, and others brought up to thiß
city.. Alt tbo deaths were from typhoid fever. The sur-
geon in charge of the steamer is,Thomas B.Bead, M. D.,
whofurnishes lis with the following list of names :

. L. 1. Lomiovan, sergeant, 24 Cavalry.
J. Barber, private, 2d Cavalry. ;
L N- Hallowed, private, K, 95thPennsylvania.
Thomas A. Hinton, lieutenant, lt'Sth Pennsylvania.
Fiank Nobn,: private, B, 52<1 Now York.
James Oaks, private, 1, 9tb Massachusetts. ■

musician, let Michigan. !Henry W, Lake, private. G, Ist Cavalry. ,
- John O’Brien, private, F, 2d Cavalry.

John Ambnsm, private, F. 98m Pennsylvania.
John P. Winn,sergeent, K. Slst New York.
Wm. Edminson, corporal, D, 49th Pennsylvania.
B; B. True, private, B, 3dPennsylvania lteßerve Corps.
&amb Nicktrtoo. private, K, 85th Pennsylvania.
Jacob Asb, private, unknown. !

W-M. Cole, private,,l,b7th Pennsylvania, .

•John H:'Alteri‘private Fi 2d Delaware
Hugh Oleigitoni private. A, 56th Hew York.
Jay. B. Williams, private, G, Ist New Jersey.
Henry Merrill, private, A, Penna. Baaerve Corps.■ Jas. Me. Inius, corpora!, 0,424 New York.L. Bead, private, iSth Massacbnne'ts.
Petei Lerrifieid, private, K-, 16tb Massachusetts.

, 1\ K. Webb,"corporal, «, Ist New Turk Artillery.
Henry Gray, private,0, lac New Jersey.
Geo, H, Hammond, private, I. 29th Massachusetts.Wm. bmitb, private,D, 24 Infantry.
Jacob Asbj private, B, 14th New York.

- W H. Gou>d, private, ii, 29th Massachusetts.
A. ;Buteeli,.priv*ta, K, Ist Artillery.
B. Ketj, private. A, 98th Penusy lyaoia
Spencer i-eoc-rby, private, !, Bth Penna. Reserve Corps.
Jodi Kirner, sergeant, G, 4thPenna Bessrve Corps,G. W. Barnes, sergeant, A, 32d Massachusetts;
J 0. Melowtlj, privale. K, h9tb Pennsylvania.
John Woods, corporal, E, 61st Pennsylvania. '
A Diake, private, D, J7tb'lnfantry.
H, Laughiin, private, B> 13th hew Yoik.
W. Bagiy. private, F. Ist Uonu. Artillery.
F. Goblin, musician, 23d Pennsylvania.
Jas. T. B. Biaman, private, G,BhodelslandArtillery.Jas Horton, private, G. Bhoda InlandArtillery.
D. Vaughn, private, B, McClellanDragoons.
G. Wiilams, private, 0, 4tb Michigan.
W J.Aithnr,comniii»aryserg6ant,62d 01iio. -H. Lewis.'private, Cl 6th Vermont.
E. Eldied, private; E, Ist Michigan.

. John Sinead, private, H, 44th New York.John Bnl'ivan, private,.fl, 9th Massachusetts.
John Tracy, private, H,9th Massachusetts.John McGee, private, K, 31st Peuusylvania,'" '
A. Thayer,.private, G, 101st Pennsylvania.
G. Fntginger, pi ivaie K, sth Pennsylvania Cavalry.W. De MunsviUe; private, A. 324 New York.J. Cannot,'private, o,llth Pennsylvania,
C. Tatcolt, private, I, ißt Berdan.
Gtp. Pepptrly. private, 0, Bth lafaetry.

'

' '

Jas. McLaughlin, private A, Ist Penna.Reserve Oorp.
Geo. Yeomanp, piirate, I, Ist Berdan.
Chas ‘ Tiller,'private, F, Ist Connecticut Artillery.H. Alien, private, !,Ist Infantry.
J Weaver, private, A, 6th Pennsylvania.

. P.G. Mitchell, private,E, 83d Pennsylvania.
J Hunger, private. I,lolst New York. '

Edward King, private, fl, 2d New York.
Frtd. Crook, private. A, 4th New York.
M. 0. Young, private, B, 32d New York.
G A.Litchdeld. private, Bijbid New York.
Geo. Bippenbnrgh. private, D, 32tl Now York
Geo. B.:Barnes, fiist sergeant, B, 32d Massachusetts.John Kowan, private, A, 82-1 New York.
Martin Polio, private,F, 56th New York. 1
L. K- Glsgliammer)private, CD, 98th Pennsylvania.
M. Bradman, private,,Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

' G. Coffin, private, Ay27th New York.
B. Skinner, private, I, Bth New Jeney.
J. Phillips, musician;,l6tbNew York. .
W. Forrest, captain, B|h Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Samnel B Field, lieutenant, 2d Maine. ‘
J. E: Erickson,‘captain,62d NewYork. :
.Wm, B Ker, private, D, 62d Ohio.

.
Jamek A. Hollman, private, K, 2d Delaware.

• A Clifford, private, F,.29th Massachusetts. :
Banfcrd Decker, priyate, D, 14thiNew York.,

i Hngh M.'Ben, private, IS, 6th New York Cavalry,B e'nfy Zell^mgsldian,'D, Sd lufadtry.
‘ Martin Leitmans, private, ; F,illth Infantry. ;

Joseph Schneider, private, A. 4rh Be tjuTalry.
W. Light private, I, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
D »Wi Henderßon, private, M. 4th I’a, Cavalry,
Haac Duiham, private, H, 92d New York.
Simon Hill, private, B, lOthMassacbusetts.
John Young, private, B; Ist Pennsylvania Bides. '
J.B..Johnson, private, H, 20th Massachusetts.
T.,8. Young, private, O, 66th.New York. . : . .

[Patrick. Hay es_jirivatß, X), let New York Chasseurs.8. Peas, private,D, 7tb Maine.
J [Davia, private,A, Mctliellan Dragoons.
SamuelRichards, private, F, 6th Vermont.

. J .T, Miller, private, G, 67th Ohio.■ Wm Teeter, private, F. 31st New York. -
8. 8. Goodrich, private, K, 20th Massachusetts.John McAllister, private, D. lOihh New York.
E. Baker; teamster, McCliellan Dragoons.
8. C. Glenny, private, F, Ist ConnerticntArtillery.
Louie Hagen, private, K, IstNevfcjereey.
George Brown, private, F, 96th New York. ■"■■■■■ ,

J. L. Morris, private, E, 9th Pa. Reserve Corps.
Thomas White, private, B, 62d Ohio.
Noah Burleigh, private, E, 14th Infantry.
Wm. Brown, private, 0,14th Infantry.
A. J. Clements, quartern aster sergeant, 56th M. Y.
A. Towsly, private, A. 4th Vermont.
L. Kribbs, private, Btli New York,
Thos. M.Reynolds, private,-D,lst Massachusetts.
D. Helser, private, G, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Thomas Alcorn, private, I;9th Massachusetts.
Andrew Byles, private, F, 83d Pennsylvania.
8 L. Pnddy, private, H, 4th Michigan.
H. K. Hitohoock, private, C, 6rd Ohio.
Wm McDonald, private, G, 62d Now York. ’

W. Sanders, private, A, 84tb New York.
B -Dowen, private, I, 62d Ohio.
M. Haven, private, F, 70th New York..
Alfred Bugh, private, B, 62d Ohio.

; CharlesA. Tolbert, private. A, 81st Pennsylvania.
P. Walters, private, G, SSd Pennsylvania.
A. M. Snyder, hospital steward, 99th Pennsylvania.
Geo. W. Western, private, G, ISthNewYork.
Gto. O. Hermanee, private, K, 14th New Sork.
8. D. Greeiy, private, E, 67ih Ohio.
John Wear, private, E, 106thPennsylvania.
V. Mettoon, corporal, 6,16tb New York.
Alfred Walker, private, E,'lst Beidan.
E; J. Smith, private, G, Ist New YorkiArtillery. .
Thomas Whalen, private, G,lst New York Artillery.
Horace Larkin, private, G, Ist New York Artillery.

' JohnL. Tbtima9,'vrivate, E, 31flt Pennsylvan\a,
Jonathan Yard, private, A, 31st Pennsylvania.
Wm. Bird, private, G, 31st Pennsylvania.

- Chas. Stitf, private, D, 31st Pennsylvania.
Join Brustc-H, private, D, BSth New York.
F. Loren, private, I, 66th New York.
John E.fientry; private; ®, 6th Peuna. Cavalry.
8. McOaUcm, private, o,6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
J. H, Simoud ..private, D, Massachusetts 3. 8.,
James Finn, private, D, 6tb New York Oavatry. •
George Kelium, private, A, 62ft New York. ’

HvN. Comtitib, private, B, Bth Penna. Cavalry.
W,Play ford, privafe, B, 6thPennsylvania Oavatry. ;

E. Lee, eerseant, G, 38th New York.
8, F Koberte, oorporal, K, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
J. Burnett, private, D,'66th New, York.
F. Bachman, private, B, let New, YorkArtillery.
L. P. Oarey, private, B, Gtti Pennsylvania Cavalry.Wm. Beese, sergeant, D, 29th Massachusetts. f

B. Fitcbpaterick, private, 1, 88th New York.
Bugh Devine, private, O, 6th’Penna; Oavatry.
James Thompson, private, F, Ist Michigan.
Miobail Baden, private(’D; 88th New York.
A. B. Außtin, private, Ist New York Artillery.

! Adam Hare, private, D, Ist Michigan.
J. D, Williamson,Quartermaster sergeant, F, 6th Penn-

sylvania Cavalry.
,

I Fred. Elehegel,.private, D, Bth New Jersey.
D. B. Foot, private, E, let New York Artillery.
J. Bihby, privote, F, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
J; 8. Edgar, lst-torgeant, A, 31et Pennsylvania.
J. 8. Ester, private, G,6th -Pennsylvania Cavalry
Wm. O’Neil, private, B, 6tK Infantry.
John Tracy, private, H. 324 Now York.
Wm. Harper, private, 0, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.John Farlest, private, K, 93d Pennsylvania.Francis May, private; B, 85th Pennsylvania. .

Jacob Ebllng, private, F, 98d Pennsylvania.
Daniel Bender,private, F, »34 Pennsylvania.

J Murray, private,o,lstPennsylvania Beeerve Oorpi*
S Lowman, private* : 8, IstPeona, Neserve Corps.
J- Nichols, private. A, Ist Michigan.
Henry Cochran, private. D, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
T. E Ford,priyauj’, M, 72e Pennsylvania

Geo Crippeb, private, F, P6th Pennsylvania
W. H. Xiebbardt, private, H. 6th Penn* Cavalry.
Cornelius Strain,private, G,6th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
Geo. Wbllmotiger, private. G, 6th Ponoa. oavolry.
W H. IngUs, private, M» 72d Pennsylvania.
John Johnson, private, G. 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
John Beilinas* private. E, Slat Pennsylvania.
Chae. W. Haufmon, pergeant, £. 104th Pennsylvania.
W. T. Cunningham,private, F,'7Gtb New York,
F Bailer, private, o,lst Infantry. v

- ;
<

M Bi-lbrandt, private, E, 2d New" York. , • fprivate, Hi Bth IlUoois Cavalry.
5 Hnlen, privets, B, Ist Miotiiaan.
* * private, 1,303 d Pennsylvania.
C 8. Mills, private, K, 1-t Michigan.

' AllisonSwope, private, fl, 631 Pennsylvania.
C. Fandre, Berg, ant, tj,'i4th New York.
S Markham, private, n, 44th Now York.
A P. Xowrie, private, I, S 3 i p*nuß>ivama.
A. Bingham, private, 0,3at Michigan.. .
Job. Blascbeok," private, B. 6tn Pennsylvania Cavalry.
H. Bowe, private, G, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
John M, let New. York Cuvalry.
E. W Beckwith, private. 61st New Yoik.
Clmrlrß U. Deckle, private, G, o*h Ta. Cavalry.
David Butcher, private; F,,6th Pa. Cavalry.
F. J. Turner, corporal, K> Bth lUinoia.
C. E. Howell, private, E, Bth Illinois. '
Charles Wrigh*,veterinary PurgPO’\ Bfch Illinois.
Milton M. Badly, corporal, E, 72d New York.
E O. Black, private, S, Ist Be»,dan. ; •

Gibson, lieutenant, 2*l United Spates Cavalry.
W. White. private, B, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry. j
Caleb Staeling, private. o,6th Pa Cavalry. i
Peter Goan, sergeant, C. 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry. i\W. Kennedy, sergeant, E, 6th Pa; Cavalry. ]
H. Ballade, privale, G, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.” ;|
Wni. H; Von Drn, Bergeant, G, 106ih Pennsylvania* I
C. McXaughlin,'corporal, E, 71st Pennsylvania. i

’ M. Sanders, private. A. 3Uh New York. j
. 8. Vezitr, private,, I, 71st Pennsylvania. i
WBfiam Daris, private, H. 108th Pennsylvania, '
X Painter, private; B. 71ft Pennsrl vania. . i
Bicbnrd Leo, private, K 106th Pennsylvania. i
■William SdDSOD, private, 6th Maine. . i
Jj. EvaCß, private, D, 71»t Pennsylvania. r ' I
Geo’ge Milter, Tlst Pennsylvania* j
H ,E; Bntler, private, <\§oth New York. i
A l yonp, private, K, 60th NewYork, ;
I. G. Ester, Private, H, 60tb New York.
A. J. BoseDburgo, privi.te, K, 50th New York*
J. Barker, private, K, 7tb Maine.
B Cnnomfibam, private, K, 73d New York. -

D. Brown, private, D, 72d Pennsylvania.
H. B. Justin, private, F v6oth New York. \

O. B. Davjs, private, B. 60th New Tors.
Gt urge Holliday, private. K, 13ch NewYVrrk.
P. E Na*-b. private, H, 2d New SUmp-hire,
Wesley Brown, private, I>, 60thNew-York.
John Sweeny, private, B. 23d PeanayJV'mia.
John Kerr, private, A, 31st Pennsylvania.
Oharlef 33. Davis, private, B, 50th New York,
Christopher J. McKeimth, private, -8, 50th N-Y. i
James G Block, private. A, 106cix Pennsylvania. i
BX. Casev, private, A, 115’h Pennsylvania.
John O'Brily, private. B, 7th Vermont. -

"Oscar Phelps, private, D, 27th New York.
John Golding, private, A, 2d New York.
C. W. SmaHmen,.private, ®, IQlst Pennsylvania.
CharlesJ. Bo>le, private C,.4oth New York. i
Patrick Dewbry, private, C 40th New York. ■ i
SamuelOlay, private, F, 93d Pennsylvania. !
■William E. Benner, private. B, 93d Pennsylvania.
Jainfrs McQuiggin, private, ;B, 95th Pennsylvania.
John O’Brien, private, 9ib hl«SBttchusett3.
Wm B, Wood, yrivate, B, Bh.jde Island Artillery.
H. Daueer, private, D, 93d Pennsylvaoia.
A Shorts, private, A, 93d Pennsylvania.
Charles Bandgrand, corporal, E. 3tet Pennsylvania.
Bariollme Corkery, private, A, 9rh Massachusetts.
8 J Moore; private, B, IstMichigan.

• Daniel Kune, private, D, Ist Proasylvaola Artillery, ,
Bir*»m Wood, private, D,44th New York.
M. Earacber, private,F, 6th N*w York Cavalry.
E. Boro, private, H, 62d New York.
O. E. Ford, private, G, 44tb New York.
S B Wilcox, G, 44fcb New York.
William Lemon, private, H, 62d Ohio.;
Samuel McDaniel, private, E, 31st Pennsylvania.
John Gavender, private, 8. 57th New York. :
Gfq Mcllvoj, private. F, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Thomas Burke, private, V, 102 d Pennsylvania.
James Beach, private, * ,102 d Pennsylvania
John Ostrander private, 0,102 d Pennsylvania.
John Bmktv private, K, 102 d Ponusylvania.
Mites Barrett, private, D, 102 d Pennsylvania. ,
E. Hoot, private, E, 302 d Pennsylvania
Samuel Harper, private. K. 1020 Pennsylvania.
J; F. McGill, orrv&te, H, 102 d Pennsylvania.
A F. Tolies, private, Cavalry.

M. M. Freeborn, private, L,4th Penneyivania Cavalry.
John H. Adams, private, B, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
F Wilee, private, H, lo2d Pennsylvania.
Cbas/FausK private, H, oth Pemnsyteama Cavalry.
GeoTge B. Bytes, private, M.102J Pennsylvania.
G W. Wilcox, private, D, IBtb Massachusetts.
Dndley Hathaway, private, A‘, 18th Massachusetts. , ;

Thcmaa Vanzandt, private, o,lst Pennsylvania Be-
serve Corps,

M. Scon, private, A, let Pennsylvania Baaerve Corps.
Julius llnnick. private, C, 52d New York.
Jamet private- F, 6tb Infantry.
John Frederick, private, B, Ist New York Cavalry.
Thomas Summerville,private, D, Ist New York Oa-

valry. •
AnguEt Heiuman, private,X, Ist New York Cavalry.
Charles Frazier private, D» Ist New York Cavalry.
Timothy Donuovan, private, H, IstNew York Cavalry.
H. B. Hamilton, private, K, Ist New York Cavalry.

? Paul Felton, private, H, Ist New York Cavalry.
•D« wis Wv.ver, private, I,lst New York Cavalry.
J. Mausfr, corooral, G, D.i New Y»*rk Cavalry.
Chorlfa Bedman, private, H, lafc New York Cavalry.
Wni. H- Bishop, private, M, Ist New York Cavalry.

■ John Cummings, private, F, let New York Cavalry.
G. Hnlee, privaie, F Ist New York Cavalry.'

Young, private, F, let New Xork GavaTy.'
Baufman, private, G, Ist New York Cavalry.

Philip Fenzei, private, 95th Pennsylvania.
Wro, Dirk, private, B- 67th New Yo*k.
Wm. E- Xatrabey. private,'H, 7th Maine.

-GeorgeGimber, private, I. 67 h *few York.
, W. Nagle, private, D, Ist New York Cavalry,

J H Crewell, private, F, 34th New Ye^k.
Finn, private,:B, 66th New York;

Samuel D Bummerv)llo, private, F, 66c0 New York.
Chrißtof Wagner, private, B, 66fch New York.
George Xiber, private, B, 7iBtPennsylvaaia.
Thomas O.Hackett, private. X 103 d Pennsylvania.

: John McComb, private, E. 106th Pennsylvania.
John -B.* Shields, private, H, 7 lat Pennsylvania.

- M. Bariett private, D, 2d New York. ,
I A. H. Twining, sergeant major, Ist Conn.- Artillery.
t-^^tm>lirN^r;piYVate,-^l^^Vrlian~ghariahootera.

'3 hom&s,Porter, private, K, Cib New York Cavalry.
Bonry Malone, private, G, 36th New York.
James Casey, private, F.l2»h New York.
A. t«cbi6inr pi;ivate, D, 9C(h New York*.
J- Glspn, privatej F, 9th Peansriviinia Beßerve Corps.
Jl. A. Wood, niosiciaDAbaud 18th Massachusetts,
J* H. Wade,private, Id io'b Massachusetts.

' J. Atwood, private, V, 18th Massacnuseds.
I J. Miller private, D, 62d Ohio
‘ B. B Shaw-private D.:62d Ohio'. v

< F, L.-Keys; private, Signal Corps.
Francis Boss; private, E, 4tb Ir fantTF.
iVm. Coiikjin. private, D, 86th New Fork.
B. A. hot co. private, A, stb Pennajlvyriia B. Corps.
John Lnfz, private, D. 98th Pennsylvania.
Slielden Cramer, private, 6, Berdan.
A. Neif/eaptain, lot Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,
Nelson Wagner, privaie, H, 58th New York.

,Thoß. L. Gilbert, private. A, Ist Michigan.
Jaroeß Patten, private. D, llth Maine:

: O Cramer, private, K;lO4Tn Pennsylvania.
■James Fields, private, F,7Brd New York: v

lb Dettsy, private, C,Sth Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Ji bn Hspwoed, corporal, G, Brh New Jersey
Wm.H.C,irdevan, private, O.lst Penn Bescrve Oorp3.
Ph DOBS Burt, private, 18th Massachusetts.
Sidney VT- Goodwin, private, G, 40th‘New York.A Cranston, private, B, 72d Pennsyivania.
Janies Wright, private, H,Bth New York Cavalry,,R. H, Hotchkiss, private, H. 41th-Hew York.D. Atherton, private, D, Ist New York Ohasseurs.
Wetloy Langß, private, T, 6th New York Cavalry.
sZ, Pierce, private, B, 621 Ohio.
E. sergeant. H, 10th Massachusetts,
,E. Hanson, private, G, 39th HJinois.
G. W. Hope, private, D. 4th New York Artillery.

tDaniel Frazier, private, H, 67th Ohio.
L. Wood, private, Ist Minnesota.
Char. Stiles,private, 0,3 d Pennsylvania Ca ralry,

: Danitl Adams, private, E.’ Ist Minnesota.
J. L. House, private, G, Ist Minnesota.Daniel Oiancey,private, 0; Ist Minnesota.
B. P. Ecrell, private, G, 18th Massachusetts.A. O’Leary, private, B, 18th Massachusetts.

. .Henry Shultz, private, F, 98th Pennsylvania.
Mortis Tyson, private, 0. 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
John 0. Piutsbam, private, G, 4?h Make,
Martin B. Moon, sergeant, G, 93d New York.
D. B. Potter, private, F, IstBerdan.
Theodore Koons, private, K, 6lh Pa. Cavalry.John Fortiyce, private, F, 85th Pennsylvania,
J. H. Warner, private, B, IstBerdanrB. A. Nettleton. private, G, Ist Conn. Artillery.
John Bobinson, private, E 16th Massachusetts,
W. H. Ferguson, K,private, 38th Pennsylvania.
John Long, private, I,4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.John Sherman; private, L, 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
J. Sfllsbee private, F, 4th Michigan.

E. H isenjamin, private. 0, 87th NewYork.
L Roberts, private, G, 6lst New York.

L Ellison, private, G, 81st New York.John Barden, private, D, 61st New York,
J. 0. Fotde, corpurd, 0,615 t New York.
James Bagerton, private, D, 61at New York.Henry Williams, private, C, 61st New York..George Griffith, corporal. K, 61st New York.
Levi Miles, private, 0, 61st NewYork.
P. Fleriity, private, F, 16th Massachusetts.'A. M. Buckman, sergeant, C, 3d P. B. 0.
Edward Foley, private, B, Ist Conn. Artillery.
Frank Baldwin, private, B, Ist Conn-ArlUUrpv.

: Edward Nevin, private, G- Otn-ja^sHaclraaetts.
i Charles Force—nri-reieyTSTlst Michigan.
| J. J—edrm’over, private', B, Ist New York Artillery.
!
' JarresPiorron. private, C, 4th Artiilery.

B. Bucbeit, corporal, K, 62d Ohio. '
B. Bsily, private, o,lst Berdan.
N. Sherman, Jr, private, K, 7th Massachusetts,
George Orosslcy, private, E, 7th Massachusetts.
B N. Ooithe!l,'Private, K, 7th Massachusetts.
P. Mitchell, sergeant, B, 7th,Massachusetts. ■F. Devlin, let sergeant. A, 4th'Artillery. >

S. McGregor, private, G, 7th Massachusetts.
E. bcilly, private, G, 4th Maine.
James O’Neil, private, G. 96th New York.

• O. Akerman, private, ,D, 82rt Now York.
Martin A. Higgle, private, F, 6th Artillery.
Geo. H. Bnstnbury, private, G, 62d New York.

I Jacob Weaveßter, private, B; 6th Peon’s Cavalry.
I Wm.'Bogan,private, F, 9th Massachusetts/ 1 '

W; H. Bea, private, D, 6th New York.
M. Bendy, private, A, Ist Berdan.N. P. Faust,’privatOj M, sth Artillery.

i : , 0. Starkes, private, 0,16th Michigan.
J. H. Miller, private, Signal Corps. <
J. Wyantcoop, private, D, Ist Chasseurs.
G S. Boyers, private,'!, 57th New York.-

. JohnJß. King, sergeant, F, 2d New Jersey.
Ohas. F. Getchus, private, G, 2d New Jersey.

'■- Frederick Batheimer, private, E, 2d New Jersey.
Geo. B. Lockwood, private, H, 2d New Jersey. -
D H. Gross, private, D, Massachusetts Artillery.

-, John Conover, private, 0,31et Pennsylvania.Chas. H. Jones,4 private, G, 4th Maine. ~ ;

H. Day, sergeant, H, 6th New York. ,
Bobert Gatter, private, O. Slat Pennsylvania.
D. A. Tutiie, musician, E, 33d New York.
Dwight Porter, private, D, 31st Pennsylvania.
Wm Plumb, private, B, 4th New York Artillery,
W. H. Baby,, private, Dj S3d Pennsylvania.
8. D. Brigham, privateo,lsth Massachusetts.'
Henry Gould;private, 0,29th Massaonnsetts.
A. B. Fuller, sergeant, L, Ist Oonuoclicut Artillery.
James Gormick, private, D. 7th Maine.
Mike Haskill,.private, 0, 31st New York.
W. H. Games; private, A, ißtConnecticut Artillery.
Jas. C. Battersby, private, A.lst Conn. Artillery.
Thos. Buckley, private, H. 98th New York.
E. H. Stuart, sergeant, H,4th Vermont.
Caleb Higgins, private, G, 96th New York,
Paul Gravel, private, D, Ist New Jersey.
Joseph Dnim, sergeant, E,62d Ohio,
Wm. Butcher, private, E, 62d Ohio.
J. Greider,, private, M. 6lh Artillery. \

H. Hasey, private, H, 7th Maine. •
*

E. G. Lewis, private, D, sth lufantrv. ,

A. J. Pnltncr.'private, B, Ist New York Artillery.
Lawrence Oonly, private,A, 7th Massachusetts.
Bobert Nephew, private,’ Hi 6th New York Cavalry.

_

Jacob B. Emory, private, H, 1024Pennsylvania.
John Dewanap, private, B, 7th Massachusetts.
Jamesfirilllyan, private. K, 15th Massachusetts.
J. Stewart, private, D, 71st Pennsylvania.
-- De Orauzat, captain, D, 98th Pennsylvania.
James S. Barton, assistant surgeon, 82dNew York.

MST, OF DEATHS ON .THE C.STANDRRBU.T.
B. F. Skinner, private, I, Sth New Jersey, typhoid

fever, August 4; buried at Harrison’s Landiag.
Shepard Pease, private, D, 7th Ualne, typhoid fever,

August4, buried at Harrison’s Lauding.
Thomas Reynolds, private B, let Massachusetts, ty-

phoid fever, Angust 4, buriod at Harrison’s handing. ’’

William J. Arthur, sergeant, I> 621 Ohio, typhoid
fever, August 4; buried at Harrison's Landtag. »•'

B. W. Wood, musician, band,' 18th Massachusetts
typhoid fever; August 4, buried at Harrison’s Lauding.

George W. Barnes, quartermaster sergeant, 324 »f»ss-r
typhoid feyer, August 4fburied at Harrison's Landing.

Pour (names unknown),' typhoid fever, August 4,
buried at JJafrisim’s Landing. <- v

Joeeph McDowell, private,:® 6&th Now fork, typhoid
fever, August 5, brought to Philadelphia. - ■

John Murry; private,B, 16th New York, typhoid fever, •
August 6‘. buried‘.at Norfolk. •

,

A. J. Neff, captain', 1, lot Pa. Besetye Corps, typhoid
fever, August 6, buried »* Norfolk. . - * .

; Leonmd Beed, private, Massachusetts S. 8., typhoid
fever, August S, buried at. Norfolk.

_B W. Henderson, private, M, 4th Pennsylvania Ca-
valry, typhoid fever, August 5, buried at Norfolk.

} john B Shields, private, H, Ist Connecticut Artillery,
typhoid fever, August 6, buried at Norfolk.

Bamuel Brown, private, L, 72d Pennsylvania, typhoid
fever, August 6, buried at Norfolk.

ijobn H. Miller, private; B, Bth Pennsylvania, typhoid
fever,’ August 6, buried at Norfolk.

John Rose, private, A, 82d Now York, typhoidfever,
August 6, burled at Norfolk. “

;

L. Gribbs, private, Bth New York Battery, typhoid
lever, August 6, buried at Norfolk,

Gideon Fritz'-nicor, private, Kj Sth Pennaylvanta Oa.▼wr 7, typhoid fever, August 0, bnrfrd at Norfolk.Fred wick Eidetnier, E, ad Sew Jeraej, typhoid f«vo»AHBUSt6, huric-d at Norfolk. .
T0r>

George Yeomans, private, I,lst Berdan,typhoid fOT~Aogw>t 6, bnried ut Norfolk.
William Krntnvey, private, band. 16th Sfehigao ..

phoid ftner. Anfillct 6 buri -d at Norfolk. ’

Philip Fonzel, private, I>, 9-Si.h Pennsylvania, typhoid
fever, August 6, broughtto Philadelphia. *

James Oraige, private, B, 6th New Fork, typhoid
fever, August 6, brought to Philadelphia,

John Uewwiap, private.,D.lri Wa-sachasetts, typhoid
fever, August 6, brought to Ph'la'lalphla.'

C. Buddy, private, 0, 4th Michigan, typhoid feverAugust 7, brought to Philadelphia. *

One (nameunknown),typhoid fever, AugustT, brom*.
to Philadelphia. °*lt

James Pearson, 0, 4th New York Artiliery, tyahotd
fever, August 7, brought to Philadelphia. 1

War Meeting.—The PeopleFully
AKOUBED.—&. very large and enthusiastic meatiug of
tho citizens of Bustleton and vicinity was held lust
uiDg» uuchr the atwpices of Gapt-Bowen, of Colon*Collie’ Zouaves tFAfrtane. The peopleare becoming fa j.
ly aroused to the necessity of takings the most activemeasures the suppression of the most wicked
lion now ibreatening to shake cur beloved republic to
very foundation; ; The following officers were chosen ts
preside over the meeting:

President—Amos AvGrijgg.
Vice Presidents—J. W. Barnes, John Farnum, Ohm,

K.. K&gio, B. Morgan Duoc&d, Isaac 0 Fetter, aad anumber of prominent citizens.
Secretaripc—n. Boileau, Jr., T. J. Daniels, ThomasWilson, John P. Brook?, end others.
Tfie followingrtBoluiioue vtete read by the Rev. &tr.Colt man, and adopted with thunders of apol-iusei

- I Resolved, That the preset.! is the crisis of the re.
hellion, and thatour only deliverance is in prompt audenergetic action. .

11. That every means that the God of Nature has
placed id ourbands should he energetically ÜB*d fur tbs
suppression of tbi* most f-iul and infamoos rebellion; th*s
ve rely on no qualified Unionist ft* aid in this cSattMt:
but ibe naoßt thorough devotion to the cause is bow
ntcPßsery, even to the sacrifice of lifeand property.

111. That we return to Almighty God our raiat sin-
cere anti hearty tbsnks for ab paAt successes, t»ari that
wetnißcin Him for the inspiration necessary to our
brave army and navy.for .the speedy suppression of tali
rebfetfion.

IV. That as the South has manifested a terrible earn-
ealDess in.a had couse,,bo should’ the North a
united overwhelming public sentiment exhibiting itself ia
cotmibuiioiiß and enlistments tor the maintenance i»f ?h»
best Government that God in his providence has given to
humanity. .. . i .

The meeting opened bya few remarks from the preai-
dent After a prayerbv the Bev. Mr Kingston, ca-un?*p. Hall, B q.., addressed the meeting, followed by Oolonel
Collie, of the Zouaves d’Afrique, whose adorebb was re.
ceivi d with loud npplame. Th* colonel was followed by
the Btv. J. W. Jackson, of Philadelphia, in one of the
most eicQuent and patriotic addresses ever liscenol to,
fodowed by addresses from Bev. Wm McGoombs, Oaot
Bowen. Co. B, of the Zouaves, Captain Rowland. of tba
Be me regiment, when the. Kev. Mr. Coh man asked a
benediction, and the meeting sojourned with nine cheers
for the Union, nine for the brave soldiers balding for the
rights of frees ecu and sine for those who have joined ?be
Zouavf s d ;Afriuue Some twenty then joined Captain
Bowen’s company. • .

Deaths at the Militaby Hospitals.
—During the week ending yesterday, the number of
deaths rbat'oecurred in tbo’difffJrenfmilitary hoapicate ia
the city was 24, The iißt of deceased; are as fol-
lows:

W, A. Galentine, private, D, 103 d Pennsylvania; J.
C. Pierce, private, D, 31et New York; at Catharlne-
street Hospital. -

Jno McDougMin, private* K, 23& Pennsylvania;
Thaddeus Maynard, private, F, 33d New York; at
Fourth and George streets.

W Conway, private. K, 10h Massachusetts; Henry
Elkins, corporal. K, 22d Massachusetts; 3. F. Artwell,
private, K, 4th Vermont; N. B;ackmore, private, H, 72-i
New York; G. O.Caraon, private, B 62d Pebnsvlvauia;
W. J. Tate, private, D, 9th usetta; F. H Sag-
gart, sergeant, G, 6iat New York; J M. Hasseoplug,
private, H. 49fh Pennsylvania: J* B. Bloau,- private, E,
10th Pennsylvania Beserves; L; Armstrong, private, A,
Bfh Pennsylvania Reserves; A. G. Stme, private, D. sth
New York j fi. Wagner, private, B;9Btu
C. Westfield, Hcrgeant, I, 7th Pennsylvania Beserves; at
Bros d street Bospilsl-

J. L. Stewart, piivate, N, 72d Pennsylvania; at Fifth-
fitreet- Hospital.

Wed. Evans, captain, K., sth Wisconsin; at Penußf 1
-

variia Bosphal.
private, H, 12£h NewYork; atFourth

ano George*street Hospital.
FrnL Wertli, private, G, 724 Pennsylvania; W. Tau-

cleve, private, 0, Bth Sew York; E. P. Mathers, drag-
gist f at West Philadelphia'Hcepiul. . .

Juo. E. Taylor, private, A, 22d ftlaßaachusatfcs; at
Sixth and Master streets.;
.. Paring the week ending yesterday, the number ofman
returned to then* regimenis, from all the military hospi-
tals in this city, wagl2l.

The above information is furnished through the kind,
cess of Dr. W. S King, MedicalDirector of Philadel-
phia, who is ev r ready to fnmisn any details that may
be ofpublic interest. >

Annual Conference ©f the Co-
LOtED PKKACHKitS OF TRIO SI. E. CHURCH
Yesterday >be sixth Ruunal Oonferenoe of tha colored
prescherß Of the Methodist. Bpwcopal Onurch was coo-
veiled at theZoar Methodist Episcopal Uhnrch,in Brown
street, above Fourth. . Xhe exercises were opened by
pinging the beautiful hymn,commencing—

‘‘Oh f fur a thousand tongues to sing
My great Bedeemer’s praise.**

A fervent prayer was offered at the throne ofgraoe.
“ A charge to keep 1 bave,”'&c.,

was then fueg. Bev. Samuel Spencer, of oussex, Dela-
ware, delivered a short and pertinent sermon on “ Jesus
answered, neither bath this main sinned, norhis parents,
but that the works of God should be mada manifest m
him.” (J« fen ix.,3) The afternoon proceedings were
opened v irb the usual devitfonal exercises SinQ#p
Ircott, presiding, opened the Conference, fh-re wad a
large number of preachers and presiding elders from the
several districts present. The afternoon was revoted
principally to examining the differentpreachers connected
with tbe Conference. *

Belief fob the Sick and Wounded.
—On Tuesday several lodges of the American Protestant
Association gave a grand. exclusion to Atlantic city.

Tbe affair mas well managed and largely attended, and

will be appropriated for the relief of tho Bick. and
wounded soldiers in our city.

Sun-Struck.—Yesterday afternoon,
an old man was picked np in the street, overcome from
tbe effectsof the sun. Ho was conveyed to the Third-
word station house.

A boy named Peter Diemoml was also snn-strnok
yesterday afternoon. . He was taken to his-horns at
America and Jefferson Btreets.

Aid for the Sick and Wounded.—:
Tbe excursion of tbe American Protestant Association to.
Atla»'ticc2ty afew days siuce, was the largest affair of
the kind that haa come off this season. The proceeds
will be devoted to tberelief of the sick and wounded sol-
diers. ...

Fatal Accident.—Yesterday morn-
iogt abouth-ilf past nine o’clock, a ebbd named Saury
Gmw, aged eighteen months, was run over by a lager
.i-vtr wagon in Iront of t&e residence of his parent), on
Fourth street, below George. 'The wheels of the wagon
pasted over tbe bead of the child, injuring him so badly
that he died shortly afterwards.

United States Arsenal Contri-
BDTION —'The persons employed at tha ScbuilkitlArsenal have voluntarily Contributed to the Soldier,’ Be-rn ni ting Fund the amount of about SI,ZOO. This con-
tribution baa been entirely unsolicited—a free-will offer-
ing on their part.

The Children's Fair, held last week
at 43 North Seventh street, for the sick and wounded
soldiers, realized the - sum of Sl3O 84. net. The mouer
will be expended in the purchase of articles moatneeded
by the soldiers, and fee presented to them fey the children
themselves.

GirlFound Drowned.—Coroner Con-
rad wfti? summoned yesterday afternoon, to Coates-street
wharf, Delaware, to hold an inquest upon the
a girl, about twelve years of age, which had been foundin tbe Delaware.

Arrested.—Sarah ainelaire was he*
fore Alderman Field, yesterday morping upon the charge
of keeping a disorderly house, on Howaid street, above
Non is. N-nuteenth ward. She was committed in defaultOf ©l.OOO bail.

From the State Capital.
[Special Correspondence ofThe Press.]

■ iIARBISBOUG, Al!J{UBt 6,1562.
You aro already aware that Messrs. Barrett &

MacDowell, proprietors, Mr. Foster, editor, and
Mr. U. J. Jones, the reporter of the Harrisburg
Patriot and have- been..arrested fey Sen,
Wadsworth, from Washington, and conveyed to tbe
capital ol t.h»-“»»crar tsovernment, for fenm«o“g
„-treaeojiab!e bill; and posting throughout
the city, therebyretarding rcoruiting, &a.

Captain Dodge, superintend ent of recruiting ser-
vice, ferreted out these individuals, and telegraph-
ed the facts to the Secretary of War, who immedi-
ately ordered their arreßt.

This same sheet is the one that defamed those
who attended the great Union Convention thatmet
here on the 17th inst., and it ishigh time the paper
was suppressed.

When the citizens of Harrisburg subscribed
money .to .the bounty : fund,.they also denounced
many of them, and did all in their power to pre-
vent a certain class of citizens from appropriating
money towards the fund.

They left here in an early train, and before this
will reach' you, perhaps, they will be placed in
Fort McHenry. ,
); Troops are constantly arriving, and six regiments
will be ready to leave Harrisburg next Monday.

Gov. Curtin intends appointing none bat expe-
rienced officers as field officers of the same. The
names of many of the most distinguished sons of
Pennsylvania, now in service, have been tendered
to the Governor, and we have no doubt but that ho
will select tiievery bestand bravestof them. M.

Recruiting in Boston.
Boston, Aug.'7.—The Governor has authorized

the organization of anew Boston regiment, for the
war, to be composed of ton companies of infantry,
two of rifles, and a battery- of artillery. ’’ Lieut.
Col- Batchelder, of the 13th Massachusetts, wilt be
made colonel of the new regiment. The Governor
suggests that it be mainly officeredby aiidiers now
in the field.

The 2d Battalion of Infantry, the Boston Tigers,
are to be increased -to a .regiment for the nine-
months service, and Major Ch. Holbrook to be
colonel.
- A general desire is expressed that the whole mi-
litia Of Massachusetts should be organized, armed,
and equipped; and held in readiness for thecall of
the Government. ' , •

The 33d Regiment will leave on-Monday, and the
34th on Tuesday next; with fall ranks and splen-
didly equipped, for the seat of war.
, The Governor has granted permission to theIn-
dependent Cadets and 4th Battalion of Infantry to
form the nnoleus for two new .regiments for the
nine-months service. . :

Boston, Aug. 7.—Themerchants,of Milk, Prank-
lin, Kirby ;‘jahd other leading 'streets, including
nearly! all the heavy business -houses, have signed
an agreement io close their .stores and counting-
rooms every afternoon daring.' the whole of next
week, to assist in filling up the. quota of Boeton,
under the call for 300,000 three-year volunteers.
The old South Cburoh proprietors have agreed to
throw open the grounds around their edifioo, over
which will be displayed a starry flag;that has a
Revolutionary 'history. Tents and pavilions will
be erected for headquarters, and recruiting will be
the order of the day throughout thecity.

Arrival of thevCity of Manchester.
New Yobk, August 7.—The steamer City "of

Manchester arrived at ibisport at midnight. Her
advices have been anticipated. ;

The Arabia at Boston.
Boston, August 7.—The steamship Arabia, fro®

Liverpool, via Halifax, arrived at this port at day-
light this morning. Her mails were despatched by
the morning train, and will be due inPhiladelphia
to-night.

Markets. ...V1 . V.
Baltimobr, August 7.—Flour active and firm at

previous rates > Wheat active and advanced 203c. Corn
quiet* the supply is very light. Oats fin&f aadldugH®**
Whisky dull at380.
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